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!4 dimpled hand yet grasped a Bmallrattle, a baby’s

V Pore, innocent and lorel, did little
Willie appear, in tho eyes of bis fond, jonng
, mother. “My hoy, my beantiful hoy,” she

*t I *
” murmuredns she imprinted a kiss upon thesmall

'

white hand, and then, after again cautioning
i Chades, ehe ioft the house. YhcTUttlo boy sat

!iti>\fi qaictiy down, determined to falGl his promise.
S :■, --; . For some time ho sat quite still, admiring tho

- Bowers, that bloomedjon theratal; tlmL-
-64010 in *-+ ‘»° open window ,

: 1110 danoing leaves of,-a large tree that shaded
l\ .

11,0 oo‘t°se. Qnd then to spoke softly to his dog,
nwUd» frolicsome creatare, who had-followed

. Mato.
Bat chilJrea tore action, nnd our litUo friend

5-i * sooft;bdgan to bo of hio task,.and to wish.
for Mrs. Iloywood’s totam. To pass nway the

.‘; ’: time,-he took ahall from his pockot. It was a
tiewbait, given him b, his nnole Edward. In

!&":■■’ turning itabout; it fell to the ground, rolled
».:.-.•••:■•> away over the carpot, not unseen, however, by

,

ÜB * Wtttchf«l J»£ who seixed Hin his month, and

S'- A - ' - . .bounded away. Forgelfnl of overytbing but his
bait, Charle/ rushed after the dog. Out of the

~

• door,.down tho roso liued walk, and t>ver thoJow
paling, went tiie"d >g; and close to him followed

; -' the boy. Soarcely had the eonnd of Charley's
-.

’ ' footsteps died away, when a strange, tall, gaunt-
lookiog woman, entered the door of tho cottugo,

y ‘"V aud after casting a harried lookround, sho es-
1v dßimed, “ Comeon, Sue; there ain’t a soul in

" the house,1’ “Butthere’a nolhingworthsteal-
i ing,” replied her companion, a short, thiok-set

woman. “ Yes;"..said the first speaker, who wos
“'••• now at the cradle; “here’s something os will
••.•■;•.; ■ maybe do ns moro goad, thao ail the lies we've

, : . told for the-last Mx-.mooths,abouthnabaad’s dy-
;!: , log of the cUoletti,and ohitdren at homo starving.

" l '' "
‘ ‘ " :, -

There’s fow, Sue, as will stand the sight of a

aickly-looking babe, and it will feteb money,
when, nothing else will.” “ Bat this ono is a

. fine, fat, healthy one,” said Sue. As the two
<;4 .' abandoned women bent over the cradle—the lit-

tle sleeper smiled. “ And <lon’t you kftew, Suo,”
said thetailor womn,whUe. Ja grim siuile spread

?* . * itself over her wrinkled, hardened features;
V: : “how soon wo oau bring it down a few weeks

onour diet; with some doses o' staff, will make
-;i it sickly enough. 0, your tender com will do

.-. wonders, Sne,” and she broke into alow, malici-
: Otts laugh, in whioh her companion joined. Boon

nfter this, Mary Heywood, after loaving tho wl-
.d»w much better, songht herpeaceful little home.

? r.‘*‘lhope my darling is sleeping,” thought she,
*‘l have been longer than Iexpected.” She en-
tered the room, bnt the low, soft breathing that
was swoetor to tor than music, fell not upon her

' .' ear. The cradle was empty; there was the im-
prjssion of the small head, but the littlo sleeper
was gone. Ilor first thonght was that Charles
had taken him oat, aud she hastenedto the door,
justin time to moot the boy, whowoS returning,
havingregained his boil.
“ Where is Willie?” she exolaimod, laming

verypalo. “Don’t bo angry, Mrs. Hoywood,”
Btdd the child, “hut Ponto ran off with my ball,
and,” “ Whore is WillieI ” interrupted the ex-
cited Mary. “Oh, he is in the cradle.” “No,
he is not,” answered the poormother, “ tell me.

:, what you have dono with him ?” “ I left him
v . in'thecradle,” said the Manned boy, “ only five
‘ ■ - minutes ago.” A rapid search ensued, tot in

vain. . . James Heywood, Mary’s husband, now
entered,and Mary throwing herselfinto his arms,
exclaimed, “ Oh, James, our little darling, oor

. sweet Willie is gone, stolen!” “ Impossible,”
fiald thehorror-stricken parent After hearing
aU tho particnlars, he endeavored to calm the
young mother, and then called in theneighbors

« to-aid in the. search. Invain, everyeffortfailed.
Thepoor father offered os large a reward os his
Slender means would afford, bat still no tidings
could be gained of tbo lost infant.

“Yoa Umst try and be reconciled, Mary,”
Said her mother some weeks afterwards; when
Maty was able to sit up after a severe illness
brought on by herextreme sorrow; “yon mourn
as if.he were indeed dead.” “Ob mother,”
said the agonized Mary, “if ha were dead, 1
should not suffer so mach. I wouldkave wept,
to have seen the coffin-lid close over his sweet
fhoe, hut I wonld have known ho was gone to
reston thebosom of Jesus, and I should have
been comforted. Now, Iknow notwhore he is,
or how to may be suffering. When I sink ex-

" hauSted todeep, I start from my harried slum-
ber, thtnking I hear his wailing cry, and then I
feel that ho is gone, and Icannot fiud him. Ob,
my boy, my dear, dear Willie,” she continued,
while the tears fell slowly down her pale wasted :

Cheeks. “ Ob, that yonr mother coaid find you,
my darling. We were so happy, James and I,”
Bhe observed, after she becamemore composed;
“ Willis knew his father, and wonld pat his little
Bnns round his neak, nnd lift np his rosy lips to

, bekissed. He had so mahy winning ways with'
him, my poor littleboy,” and she again wept.

'
“ Why did yoa give thatwoman anything, Ed-

' Wards,” observed a gentleman to a friend in tho
. .. vßfctir« of the latter, “I don’t think ehe deserved.

• -:: It, ; She appeared astrong, healthy woman able
enough to work.” '’True, Wilson, but tho

V Child,” JUtSwercd Edwards, “ tho poor child, did
Jrou observe it; why it was wasted to skin and

/ bone,and itsblackeyes looked unnaturally large,
anil ihhy had such a look of patient snffering,
.that it went to my heart." I thought of my own
tittleCharles, at homo, bright andwell.” “Bnt,”
observed Wilson,," ifthe child is sick, she ought
ttot.to cany it through the; etrecie, and it may■ not be here.' I have heard thatsome of these
women.steal children to excite the pityof those
front whom they beg, ond that they give 'them
Only food enough to. support ’life; and that, in

.Jhcjh they live by it; who knows but that tills
WonHut may bel one of this class.” “0 non-

; sense,” replied hisfriend, “1 have heard of snobthingsalso, tot I believo they are more newspa-per romance.’’ lread but, the other day. ofagentieman in Cinomnati,” said Wilson; herehe was interrupted by a enstoiner, and the bonvenation dropped,
[COHCtODKD IS TO-MOEHOW’B PAPER.]
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COUNTIES.

Adam5....:....
Allegheny ....

Armstrong....
Beaver
Bradford
Berks
Bedford
Bocks .........

8ut1er......:.:.
Blair.
Cambria
Carb0n........
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawfonl
Cumberland..
Dauphin.
Delaware
Elk
Erie ....

Fayette
Franklin
Fulton...
Greene
Huntingdon...
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster

i Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzcrno
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery..
Montour
Northampton .
Nortbumbcrl’d
Pony
Plul. City & Co
Piko
Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset
Susquehanna..
Sullivan
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayuo.
Westmoreland..
Wyoming
York. .'.

Afterweeks of,-silenco the whig papers hare
at length spoken about the frauds, and the only
defenoo they can make.for tho rascally practices
of their party is a gross attaok upon tho chief
magistrate of ourcity, becausehe has discharged
htß official duties at therequest and on the sworn
testimony of thepeojils, a. matter that he dare not
disobey. Had he pursued an opposite . coarse
ho would have been mado a culprit for derelic-
tion in office, and have been compelled to defend
himself ngoinst charges almost as graveas those
that have been mado againßt thoßO who endea-
vored to carry out tho clumsy concocted knavery
of the whig-party. Tho whig editors know that
ns a magistrate, he is bound to take the deposi-
tion of any man who comes before him to testl-

\ fy.to a violation of the laws. Bat tho wise men
I whoprosido ovcr.the whig journals, of our city,
I have got it into -their shrewd noddles that it is

l wrong for a magistrate to hold a whig to bail for
[ having committed a most, flagrant crime, and
I after mature deliberation, thay pronounce the
I course of the magistrate “ inquisitorial.” Both
i the leading organs of the.’Whig-pitrty'attempt to
I defend the frauds by assailing tho Mayor, and
' as the Gazette has made itsknavery more elabor-
ate than its neighbor, we will attend to it first,

i The editor opens by saying:
i “ Wi- Imre hitherto forborne to notion rcrbdn proceedings

i of in* honor, tho Major, in the matter of Uit*allupwl framl-
| ulentnatamlitallao lmper.*, for fear that our loutivfs might
I W» impugned; hut we fool that wo cannot longer forbear tho
I di>a:H.in*eof ft painful duty, without being ‘unfaithful toour
i Oblurtilums a.«i a public journalist.”

What modesty ! Who woalil impugn motives
where there wag an opeuiog for political fraud
or slander ? No mah in this country would dare

i to assert tbnt you hare changed your nature.—
\ on arc tho same that you were when tho “ Fif-
teen Whigs” found you.

After this moral opening, tho pious editor
whose party was benefitted by tho frauds, goes
on to abuse the magistrate who recotvcd tho de- 1
positions exposing them, in a manner highly •
characteristic of hupolitical honesty. In speak- i
mg of tho contumacious course of a witness,
who had knowledge of frauds, and refused to
testify; and was committed for tho contempt,
the editor says:

*-11 i.-t i*wy to mv to what fearful abuses such a course of
prortN'diag would lead to. The Mayor’s office, in KachAnra,
become* an iiiqiiialiorial chamber,—partaking of oli the oh-
noinma feature* of such justly oaocraled iuxtltutiima, tho
onty difference being, that Inaieod of the thomharrews to
gat at tho crvfetuv, the Mayor urn* Uie county joiL Who
would hoaafriu n community, under mch pructvdinga,when
evldrnco rocId bt? (breed from meaunder the terrors of ptm-
Ifthmcut, and when a mcrrauajiicmu or rumor could be ny**!*
the iiaxm of inquisitorial proas«dinp?. All public confidencewould bo deatroyod, and men would be driven to speak on- j

i der their breath, for fear our Grand Inrjuixilorial might get I: n wbinpor uI it, and call ouo of the parties before him to i
, wfuecze ont evidence tobe used against hls neighbor.” j

is not the above a beautiful paragraph to j
i come from a man wkapnts himself op in our j
community as a teacher of morality par cxuU I

\ liner? He asks M Who would bo safe la a'
- community under Buch proceedings”—meaning i
tho prosecutions of the frauds. We answer, that I
most certainly, the Deacon and all his friends I
caught in tho villony ho appears to defend would
be very unsafe.

We will, however, ask him a question. Who
"would besafe in a community” if the knavish

•notions’ oftbo editorofthe Gazette end tlie cul-
prits who committed the ffaude, were permitted
to pass unnoticed ? Will nor l pious cotempora-
ry assert that it is right and proper for the<
vhigß to practice fraudsit tho ballot boxes, and
wrongfor thecivil,magistrates to takecognizance
of themt Ho mayreconcile such a course with I
tho moralitylie desires credit for, tut we are ap-!
prehensive that it will not accord the vir-
tue he desires the public to believehim possessed
of. vHe goes on and says :

v‘ We understand Una at leart.lo ono case, the Mayor re-fused a person brought before him for examination* thebenefit of counsel, but requested the gentleman Who ap-
peared on behalf ortho prisoner, to leave the room. So&a proceeding l* unprecedented and unaatboriirei, »Od»e
can aw no justification for It. Such tecrut taquUltioaa anwholly contrary to the spirit of free imqltutlona.

This is wholly and totally false. Tho person
alluded to had his connsel; he consulted with
him; ho again requested to see him—hedid see
him, and was then held to bail as ona of tho
persons who had uttered fraudulent papers. Ho
hod his counsel, and all the benefit be coaid de-
rive from it. If he hod token counsel from
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common sense, he wonld have at once divulged
tho names of the persons who induced him to
participate in the frauds, andby exposing them,
hemight havo saved himself. But be has pre.
ferred.to stand the ordeal of the “ Inquisition"
imagined after the election, by the saint-like ed-
itor of the Gazette; and wo hope he may have
n good time of it, when the “ thumb-screws”
alluded to are applied.

If we bad room, we would like to publish the
entire article of the Gazette, from which we
have made extracts; for a more base attempt to
palliate fraud, has never been placed on record.
In the whole nrtiole,filling more than half a
column, there is not one word of denial as to
the truthfulness of the charge; but it is all made
up of silly vituperation against tho chief magis-
trate of tho oity, fop. performing a duty, which
neither he, nor any, 'other man in a magisterial
capacity, dare decline.

If tho editor of tho Gazette has any reaped
for the sanctity of tho rights of a citizen, he will
aid in the efforts now making to ferret ont these
frauds, instead of endeavoring to conceal them.

Wo havo now a short paragraph for the Jour-
nal, and we regret that our space and time will'
not permit ns to attend to the “protesting" gen-
tleman in the manner ho should he handled.
Under tho tissue garb of friendship for a friend,
ho sonde forth, by inuendo, a gross falsehood
agninstthat friend. Hewritesarigmaroleabont
the frauds admitting nothing; denying nothing;
and then dovetails into his article thefollowing:

“ Wofocl that it 1* extremely difficult to find fault with,and justify .the complaint against, any form of jtcal In Snexecutlro oClcer; but trill not ourrolatlop* with tho Mayor.penultus,triUioutoironce, to inquire. /«*,.'/ comrrumi *2teal, to for, has-not only,notreached, but. bat nonoughtkpalprocenasmgk Democrat!” *

It is not neoessary for ns to inform the editor
of tho Journal that the Mayor, had no control
over these oases, farther than that of any other

Democrats in
sail in small cap!
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1 Items of Sews and Miscellany,
Tho Indianapolis.. Journal says: “A friend

Who.has traveled orbr n good deal of'this por-
tion oftlio Statoeays that the wheat never
lookedbettcr,at this season of tho year, than at
present./ ' ;
4 A young girl nomod Mary Jane Steele, in
Delaware county, £a.rwhile gathering chestnuts
ina field, stumbled and fell nponthc stab of a
corn-stalk, which, entering the side of her neck,
and severing oho of the main arteries, caused her
death in twenty minutes.

We learn,that’Mr. M. Medberry, late residehj ]
engineer bathe Columbus and Xenia U. R., has

1072 21!
0530 71-
1891 14‘
1092151

8027 241
7372 37‘
2042 20!
5408 48:
2170 24!
1772221
1923 >'

hoenoppointcd chief engineer of theC. 0. E. B.r
,j in plaoo ofR. McLeod, Esq., "who-has tendered
16 his resignation.
17 It ia stated that the Her. Joshua Soule,

senior bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church
48 South, intends to visit! California in February:
20 next.

jj® Sunn IVxlkisbos, Esq,, died at Pomfret, Cfc.,
- 1 on the jHh inst, in the72d year of his ago. ■Dooeasod was one of-tho earliest to engage in

1288. 074 tho maoufacture of cotton goods in New Ene*2/681717 land
4959 6688 '

' ,

2149 990 ' Moßae’a steam saw. mill, at Wil-
-1363 ; 768 “ington, N. C., was destroyed by fire on Sun-.
11881002 day,'with a large quantity of lumber, toss

‘>o6B 21" r 0111, and no insurance.
2974 2746 PatriotMcCormick, charged withkilling John
25213106 Hea»y, in New Tork, was convicted of man-
-16442020 slaughter, on Monday, and sentenced to theponi-
■’lBo 3267

*or thro° years.

3694 2092 The organ given to the crew of the Prince Al-
-3107 3423 kert, by the Eoyal Consort, proved a source of
-774 049 great:enjoyment. When they were visited by.

101 l *096 Esquimaux at Pond’s Bay, the instrument
1404 1942

1,88 brought on dock, and the effects of its tones
1057 786 bn the natives were ludicrous.
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Its crop of wheat harvested by the Mormonsj? ttt 8t Bedard,; for the past season, amounts to
14 GO.OOO bushels; barley, 3,000 bushels; also a

quantity of onions. ;Tbey have two
1 threshing; machines, one.Jgrist mill, and five12 fanners inroperation, and ore making’ prepara-

-g' Honsfor the immediate construction of another
*3 gristmilk
SO The Buffalo Courier learns on unquestionable
.03 authority, thatGeneral Scott don’t think so much
74 of that ‘‘rich Irish brogue” in Ohio, as bo did
i92 some fey flays ago, Bessys he “ don't care a
73 cuss hoy yet and muddy the Cleveland people
M get after thia.”
76 Mrs. Partington * wants to know” what sortof
47 drums conun-drums are. She thinks some are
S 9 hard to beat*
!j Bishop Soule, of the M. B Chnrch, has post-
)2 P°oed his contemplated, visit to California until
16 next February.

*69 The Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia,rlo has decidtsLagainst Jacob Sheetz, the democrat
(13 io candidate for Begistcrof Wills, who has been

in Italict Free-
vU*e American.
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Counties. Scott. Pierce.
Suffolk 4550 G407
Kaacx.— „.7850 m'.i;
Middles*! _£749 9174
Worcester 7337 6us»
Hampshire 3300 1376
Hampden— _3646 3161 757franklin -.2562 1727 1219
Berkshire™ 3615 2)61 sis "ahorfidk 3692 34G2 jt»SlMstol .3743 .1244 2103 }®
Plymouth 3077 212 G 21,a 00

Bamstahlo J4lO Bird
“

473 ,7Uokcs. 213 221 48 1Nantucket 329 IS9 ls» 2

I,BM
.7,123

Total 40,901 25.599Boott's plurality ...

The Vote of the Beierfe.
Hale. ISrrrp. Scott.•~2WS 1079 2167-l&W -CAC 2CG4
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Total 1-BIT 1*331
THE PAYETTE DEMOCRACY.

j Th# gallant and Indomitable Democracy ofFayette Conner had a grand illumination andI jubilee, ot Uniontoum, on Friday evouing, thej Cth inat, In honor of the recent brilliant victory
aehierod by the National Democracy. The |
Ocnhu stated that at an early hour in the even-
ing, all the democratic houses in town and in the
immediate vicinity, wero brightly illuminated,
and tar barrels and boxes werelighted at variousI points. Tho darknessof the evening added vast-
ly to tho brilliancy of tho illomination. The I
procession, after having passed nearly all tho
streets, loarnod that the Hon. Jons L. Dawboh I
was at the National Honse, whither they pro-1
cceded and londly called on him for a speech I
He appeared upon tho steps, anil made one of I
his happiest efforts, which called forth tho loud-, I
est cheers.

MICHIGAS—CONGRESSIONAL. GAIN,

I We learn from the Detroit Fret Press that enf-I ficiont returns have been received to ensure the
election of the entire Democratic delegation' in
Congress, from the State of Michigan! being a
gain of tubes Representatives to the National
OoanciU. The noble Democratic brotherhoodof
the Peninsular State may well congratulate
themselves npon a result so auspicious to the
cause, and bo creditable to their united and of-
ficiant organization and exertions. Tho trium-
phant election of Hon. SauuklClark, the Dem-
ocratic Congressional nominee in the Third Dis-
trict, is a “fixed faet" His majority win be a j
very handsome one over tho most popular Whig
in that District

contesting Mr. Browers’ election.
The ladies of St. Luka's and other Episcopal

churches in Brooklyn, have organized Bewingso-
cieties, for the purpose of making clothingfor
thepoor/thla winter.

The democrats ofNow Turk city nre getting-up
a festival,.to be held at Tammany Bail, on Mon-
day evening next Tickets to which are to be
Issued—price §3 caoli.

Sportsmen have a great time of it ap above
Keokuk, lowa, in bagging qusil. They are ship-
ping them in coops, of a hundred dozen, to St. I
Louis, where the people consider them a luxury Ifor eating purposed!

The bronze equestrian ; statne of den. Jack-
son, which is being castby Mr. Clark Mills, will]
weigh about 35,000 pounds. It is expected to 1
bo finished and put in its position at; Fayette
Square, Washlngton. oa theBth of Jonigry.

Oauiel Cauffman, ; who; was the principal in Iaiding thirteen slaws to escape from their ow-
ners in Maryland, has justbeeii suffering in tho
United States. Court at Philadelphia, in a jndg-

.I
Tbo- Sj. \iiouuf vAVtcr says that'tfie steamer j

Brand Tiirtc haa tnido foriy»throe trips to Bow
Orleans, And Cleared for her owners the snug
snm of Bho cleared s2l,<XSlin three
trips. , h ‘

How melancholy tho moon must feel- when it
has enjoyedthefdlncsa of prosperity and got ro*
Uaecd to lts|s3t quarter.

©* Wo find thefollowing complimentary no-
tice of two of onr fehow-citizens in the Wash-
ington Examiner of .Saturday. The handsome
mannor in which thecdiiora speak of them, is a
compliment well deserved:

COLONELS MoCANDLESS AND BLACK.
Another Presidential battle bos been fought,

and considering OTeiything, history has never
corded a victoiy that loan bo compared with it,
in point of greatness jand hrniiancy—not even
excepting the great triumph of glorious ** OldHtckbry’ l in 1{132. Pennsylvania has resnmed
her proud position as the Keystone of the Demo-cratic arch, and the Democratic heart ofthe vtTnlon bhata high With exultation.—Onr party ini this State haacovered it.self with glory.!:; Everymember of itbaswonaimsatb that will.remain-green and imperishable ■Whiggery has been rimted, “horse, foot anddragoon,” and po sauomancan donbt hut thatWebster’s death jbed prediction will be found astrue as inspired prophecy. Verily, from thesooondof *< the Whigs will be onlyknown as anaiiqnal party in history.”

"

Conspicnons aaoog thosewho were instrumen-tal in nohlertbgi this 'unprecedented triumphstands Cob Wiipos'McCAsnWM, the old warhoru ofDemaveu inthtWai twhose name head-ed the late Electoral Ticket oslt did that of ’4,4—whenBUkontfa. 2 canted tho State over theembedment of Wfogay. The Colonel'e conriu-
cing) logic, jmdfascinating eloquence, did muchto aUmnlate ana-hnoohrage the thousands whoheard him in'this imd adjoining States, and firethem with a determination-to nchlovo the result
over which the welkin has-rung with' the gladshouts or hundredsof thousands of freemen. 1-The gallant Collßak. W.lBsacewas also anable general in thereto battle. He was a terrorto Whigs, as he Memcans. From thebeginning nntu thejend ofthe contest, ho fonghtliken Trojan. Whiter the fires of the enemysoemod tq burn brightest, there was the: Colonelinspiring onrfHendlwltlj confidence, andmakingonr opproents twmWoijiUh'.the thunders orhiSplans® his eloqnencf olicjlod. ,
.

. services of thee® gentlemen will no doubt2® property appreciated by tbe next adminietra-• tion, . | . s -. v

AVSTttALIA.

I Some-interesting accounts of- tber«suU ;s>f
mining operation’s inAnstralio/ire giv'Cnln-the

I California papers.. -Wecopy afew
TheSimoro i?«rsld-publishefthajexpeneti<Sp

I Of.a resident ofthat4Uy, whplcft jTopltimnie
1 oddityin Not: 1 1851 *£« theAnsfrnlian colonies,
I andarrived ’at-Sydntjjr*hj

;tho eariy{£i*bfiJan-
| nary following. A company ofsix'Colifonuans'I formed themselves into a party for tbe-purpose
lof mining, and- after three weeks hanl labor
they had not dug sufficient gold to. buy their to- :

I banco. This was in Frederick’s Valley- From:there tho party went to OpblrCamp, on'Saih-'l
aerhill Cfeek. ; There theyfonmlmanypeople 1*j* *ork, aU Vising tho common rocker, -and
- “**y WMC.doing well if they made from

one dollar to twenty shillings per day. The par-1
‘7 onUta long tom, paid $7,50 per aofith for a Ifor each man, and wenttdwork, making 1¥3,i 6-thefirst day, .$1 the second, and foi* two |
weeks afterwardscould notevenraise the cDlor.lThey then went-to Lirt Hole-Creek Bnd' disco?- jered-a quartz vein which promised to pay
rably well. Application was mado to the Com- Imissioners to seenre it, when-itwas fohndithatthe .Legislative Council had to be consulted; and |no, licensehad yetbeen issued for working quarte I

They offered to grant licenses on the following.I tenns: To employ forty men, and pay $7,50 per'month license for each man; to give good se-curity to the amountofslo,oooj to'havema-'chinery ; In.operation .within six months,timoiI sofacient to employ the above numberof menrtogood advantage; and ,16 percent of all; the[gold dedncedforthe crown. -This waa sufficient’|to deter tho party froin working. They retura-|ed to Sydney as soonss possible. Crimes of alldescription are rife in the land,- and. highway-robberies areof daily-occurrence. Californiansare much disliked by the lowerclass, who boostof havingserved their country seven or fourteenyears. - Tho party, when they returned,: left
three or four'-hundred Californians in- Sydney, idestitute and miserable, anil without tho least

| prospect of being able to getaway- . These ad-]
I venturers were all heartily rejoiced toonce more
. set theirfeet on California soil.' : .Their experi- jenco will.hot Induce many to leave a loud where llabor is so well rewarded, for the awfultmcer- jtaintiesof Australia. .. ~ 1

I da extract of a letter, dated Sydney, from.
Mr. George Thornton, of San Francisco, says:

I Business has been good, and is now better than
over. The mines'continue to yield enormously, !.but I.send yon a package of Sidney, and; Mel-bournenewspapers, which.will giYcall thenews,[and rather astonish the Californians■ i For in-
stance, onoweek’s escort brought 105,000ounces,the third week 120,000 onnces—ln all 307,000 ;ounces in three weeks,'of value £3 10s per iounce, is one. million ODd seveDty-four. thousand ’
pounds sterling! Labor is higher thau-ever;
seamen’s wages from £8 to £l2 permonth;'ser-
vants are not to be had. Every oho seems to bo
getting wealthy.' There -are several-ships load-
ed for London detained for want of hands, and Ioffering them £7 per month, in addition to a bo-nus of £5O each. ' I

*3- Dr. M’liane’s Greatfiemedr forLiver
Complaint—The proprietor of this justlycelebrated'
mWidtoi, aro In tbadaily receipt of the most gratifyingtes. j
timoniahiof Ito cxeellcnre. Oases that bat hern Riven up '
as Incurable, liy most skillful ptiysicir.ne, were cured inline,
diatelyaflor there Pillawere givep. , Tlw ccrtiflrahs are sonumerous, that u is impossible to publish them within tfie ilimits of a newspaper; but, asHlsDOwira.cstsbnshea fact, Ithat SL’Lane’a ItarSUb are thobeat mediciaa erer offered I
for the cure of Hepaile deran'pir.H'nt.thcir puhiicaliuh is Irendcroltmneccessarj, ThoseVßo aufferfrom that worst Iof scourges, liver Complaint, should lore no time, hut has-1
tea toputchare arul nso this Inraltwbla medicine. i

5L2?* 0f ““ n™SB«».»ml Merchants, and |bj the.sole proprietors. j,KIDI> Jt CO InorSiddy CU Uoodsmwt. I
___ Orpliaiaa’*>air, '

IL^3>vt,|SS‘v on HUNOAVand JKWDAYiii 15th'fustant, when it alii posh
Theladies whohavo been forromo time podexortiu„ thimselreafcr the ilratitulo Orphans, respectfullyannounretothe public, Jhat-they will roniimi?rhuV«nTjn LAFA.YETTK 11ALL,,TIUS%A VI(Siv f- VV?£bI>G. when It wilt poeiilrciy dare.' They offer attraction.,of rare Taloe to.the. citizens, and they expecta liberal'

Kvnen>ua,who are always

‘-ta attenamueUfelog ,ho I

II—Im« oT the BemiifoL ,
♦ i

•

, ,

V-n£WmSuS?™’ “*: IW«U«“‘»,» FauUl'^
' - Vl—ThoSnthosiart. ’ •.;...■» it.

i£Sa^S£g^ia?.j^
• «nxiiii rEinr.- -- ’
i CtUUU»3fK!fIDIII,

WttiLinißaiL'. *

B- K.-SECima,
.OominiUce.^.'NcTfjaber.ll, 1808.—1»

HEW ADVKBHSEHEHTB.
EICII iriSATT BROCADE SILKS.—A. A.- 1 r* -
»Pl *®* inorft'of th(Me -one :lircr^des» wttclxareBelling-at*3,tX) per T&rdf^
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A.. taiSSSrS'i£^3£kof aoa»lib,c I ib,ciMv,Mds^l^;
norls •

a CUTUfiEBT i SOX,
W SraithGehi street. -M I'AKAMAITA ULOAKS.—We ahaillac.Wwtlor rolo, on WodnwdaT. the 17th. afaurely newstyles of the aboTu Cloak* of

XA. MASON’A CO,
- C2and Marketstreet,-

A. A. MASON 4 Cot’S,
62 and (UMarkat strtet" ,

Dr- <*nysott’* IrapravedKiu-nct ol
* “low Dookudgttwwttllfa'fto ataxJtme.:rfy/orHerelikay 31nn£t

ThonaadJcflailTllma, s»«atndirtth gftjlooifW
tto TcOtm Cocfc jOTid atiwpsrtai -wm proTent Vl thSt,
far Ji2?03437 f»la«Ho lire*,

thß «<TI« nr t»Jy*** the <iWfc l>jr Whkb
often Tinted

s^sssss
. AdTottisemsat

WKp-W HOCSBS «

u 3@»rani»yrNoTcmber^^Sßli,
ottloitasMiigUct 000 haailraj wri three

imaged lor. coofcrt, hot lit;wltlftOalruoi Water 111 each bnnwi. 'SaL'I Tj%t i» v* on?.!

pUSggiSK
&&&&&#&
s£g«K“»a»sss£':.3:s
tllf,TS^£2Priilf,’' i? for tlw *»«g» «crt«3

L,h^
* A the warkb heavy, and weUVortirv theattention of contractors, ”

th©

♦t.!? l^H»l5^ofL^^®0 pWoftwl, contractor* : -win drawthaEiUlmnd'Ccanmay^ direct. ‘ r
>». *kk tacontract tot fcrenl'miles,the beat testimonials win to reqdiwd/ -' ; U^

'. :

„, c,
Ct? tr*“?I 8 Miles-

BfnnVw»» wm SttfubenTDlo and Indiana KniboaO.Steubenville, Karember 9,1852. ~ '

novl&3wdaw—geif&o;rige XSeraZf.
Wylie

------,Kpo3d«r

I fiS-Baldae** Poaltlvely Gor«dU.Tbe m.I prictor of the article called Jmaieag jaairBestami kWy WfrI -met with <ueh.pph}nnJed gocceg iathp *rtWeij aa to h!pi.iataking :l)AUcftse8t«nlgirise‘a.mlttcaI suar£ufce.'-That Is, fciTwfiV fora prfc& agreed uptajly
I himselfand the perspujuing to artidc, restore the h*ir e£

j factually, orTefondtoamount, expended; or, he -wih nilj at: to, usual withoot tha abore ;ga*raai£c.< ThejfoUowingirißtaaoea;of IndlTidUaiawhoharehoil
|reatored,oughttocohTin&‘any one-of,, its efßcaey. ftfbey

j have allowed us to use Jheir names asrre&rostfes: John
I n<^ert ..Wo6ds!. Brewery,. cured of hphlnesa of-14 years*Utemlmg; a B.'a&u«-aL Ch&B. HotJttj Jam*.I Quthm; Islorant street.was totally bald—now his head IsI eompTetclyoorered'with -now-hair; also,
rentom... We would Invito particular attention:ta to fbl-I lOWtOg.•*■ ■ t .

| &*** of &ddnai of 20 ttcmdixff,curat byjme. BoltU'
JEe- Met. wife of

43 Pehmrjlrauia .Arenne,' states that shehas UamboldtotolastS)wearer the head,:ott'both aides,.:
and

fo*restoraU»e,Bndhasusedltregu«-
t* nowperfeetjy eov-eru.wiih a thiek crop ofnew hairy Bin and strong,-a* any
ta *,

. or Mra.iAtoi»ndEr,'who«d rtateinont
, 'PmoD»l ly that the st»te- .meats therein made are correct. > A. IL BAY. ' ’

Pittsburgh, Sept 17,1852. No.85 Poortll ttwt
tfholcaJo ar.il Eotail DruggSsfrstro o*» earner ofVirgin alley, Htiiburgb.Pe! ;

Scrofula.—lt istiua to Kier ,a Petroleum toAay
tloitlt has been tatotre toeompletelyeredlcaloefcryT«tkgojof this dreadfuldisease In las time IhanYuy other remedy,

; and at less cOftorlnconrenleticp to thepatient' i •" •
.thoiimndi ofeertSScatea in the handsof Iheproprie-
JSWST are from veil known dtizensoftlie city
« Pittsburgh and Us immediateridnlty. go toshow eLartranibeyondaUdouht, that,Ku»’a-Pnaotmwt« « m^iw..

;local remedy In J*n&-lots of-sight,:, hhtas a talnahlathe laTestlgatliig'phyaicisns. astheruilering patient, to boeome acquainted with its
»dre»? ol;thlxfurea aft assured thatthlsmettene 1»- purely natural, and irbottled no it Sowsfromthebosom oftheearth. -j.

alto appended the certificateo/th t celebratedELX. fooL IL Dof Syracuse: •'.
.. \.

THE* haf:in truthcertify, that Ihare badlv af-hfiicted with Scrofuiafbrthe last seven yearsthatmost ofthatime I have beenunahlotojUteudto anykihd ofbadness,
and much'of. the timo unaHo to walkand

hare been treated all the timo br thebestPhysicians our. country got sbmore-Bcz. bntnocuro, andamtirmod togrowworse nnfit Dr."Foot
[ fccommended tna to try to Petroleum:orRock OIL aa ere-f; zyfhin&.elsehadfailed. 3 did »withoutfaith at Sst but

| the effect wasi ostonishtog; Uthrew topoisonto tosnrfiu*
! a* once begsa to growbetter, and by usingseren boUkslhavcgot acnreWQrththDtwaalsqfdolUr?.

' ' MRa NAKCTtM.BARKEEiThfa Ihare jteen.acquainted with KiertPetroleum, nr.Rock Oil, for more tom a year,-'and hare re-padedly. witnessed Ua btoffcaai eileeta in tooilfc ofUndo*lentuicera and other diseases for whfchjfis recommended, 1-iraioan wltiKxmfldencerecommend i£to be-amodicinewor*: to-ofattentJoU; and can-wfa^reytot success has akend-ed Its ose where dther medlcino 1 '

; For sale lyall to progyists jp [anC^jlw.:

JAMES P. TANNER,
V wnotxm* DBJUtOb 15 ■'. -i •- . '..

i - BOOTS, SHOES, BOHHET3, Sc.',iSa W.JKwi &tvken Third ‘ and. ISurVL";• iI*I,TTSBURGIL . . ■ %

rtock embraces etery yarietyand stylo oTBoots,
Shoes, ko, purchased direct from the NewIkigixnd Manufacturers, adapted exprcsslylbr Pall and Win-ter Win Ic sold at eastern prices. Please call andexamine before baying,.

, ; -sep&2m-.'

™^ii®,,solßlioil o?c®iP»toCMWp.Copartnership heretofore existing-Lrtwces tosnb-;JL scriberx, under to Ann ofUms*,Uiiyr&. is thisday uissolTed, by mutolconsent. Thebosinew ofthelaloArm wfll be setilai by ALHX7E IIONTRR, who is author*iseu tocollpct all accounts owinglhereio; :
• 4 ’• ’if.'HYERS. '• •

..Plipihnrgh,SoT’r. 6,-1852. .. dl IICSTRU; *

i_p- Sj-Tlnjctirin-from the oU flrm,J cheerfully recom-toend Me.Hunter toour friends and customers.110711 J ''•••■i—l--'- T. MYKHS.

AMUSEMENTS,

•
- HOTIUKv . ■■■

TnE onoCEUT BCSINKB will be ronUnncl bi Uie un-deaigiKd,at the old staoJ,-No;lSSUhertyslrek where
tosee h!s tannerfriends and customers.V- Pittsburgh, NpremborS, ISs2—uotll , A. HBNTKR.

—■louoba£9primeiliaCoffee,oa hind audl&t»lo by A. HUS'XtR,
°oyU_ Kg ISS libertyatret.

Ohio Legislature.

™Hnnk it*t3sßLiX!> ‘

Jft££*seatt \
4 iwrf-- -

*» tom- ■

■ this imsii dost,: -. -_*r.
*="»“» J&,R WBUoitf; Mm. Capaoguia—. -—.„■.—..Mn. w. :

***&££&•-' -“"“'~ Mr-*0dJfatQm$ : .
.; AlterifwclTwill d#itreaeiitat
:w : the wish nifoa.

~

:
, ; PsiUy O'Bcnrk—„..„;.i„„.„„Slr, 8. Wmissa.”

jjjajtorinaDura ■■■. ■■■, '
‘ r' ,

' J “’.r-

cf Mr. asdJiri. for «al«l' r .

/ -

SS^n|^inSSSmSSnSS| :
-

S&S&sss rfßao^rn> Iwoerlabte Md toj* ’

SPECIAFKQTIgeS: tr W°aA? A
"

.,:ia

jrqs»fßolraoaiAjlobuk, l. o„o.T*vc
Watn^yoTcalßi?lg.W»riiligtiaig>ll,WoodfciTi ?i :

'

r^^HL-ACKTTEA.—fertile :; ' -'■■e?Us s?*» «»*»«*»*»* »»f£j°- as iifth street,- whore thoTerybffit ItiacSisad'.g ’ • 'Teaacan&trajsbphatL ■ ..• ■-.> ••„ *

The Legislature of Ohio will reassemble at
Columbus, this day, (Monday) loth inst., for
the purpose .of finishing the business of last
Winter, which from the great pressure of mat-
ters, thoy wore necessarily compelled to omit—
Under the new Constitution the Legislating of
Ohio meetsbiennially, unless, business demands
o more frequent assemblage of the representa-
tives of the people.

- -.v- \
. N<x33o^Xfc*taotciy.Sra£rVrs'

'•■•
v

Ko. JO,-53f«tr£5*indg' •>--
*-Friday ofeaeh maii£h. 1 _ .'

~ i r ’ fruß-gdf^Wi'F. jpCHDESBKttSr"UentiTf ~'-"<'z2
■

■*---’' BMPCfoyd' Stnr> yrenyri ■,«-
'

f
-~? ■'■peU J^9>l' ofUio .i’iUsbijTgixAiniDcy in tlu/ -,'" - *■OMmoSWCa*)* UMEta, J- ; . . ;

- noT4.tr >

.

-
- ■fcH.BSBSOSrA)rr<y--'\

C6»»xn-Amat
found in Dr. CoHrfrQm-Piiw3~'J /

-

- 3 -
those whojgTla*>n |fp» -

SUGAIt AND MOLA&US—-
" /Sd hlwKr N. Ctand Übwul Sugarj - • /

■.‘V-. a ®W ft Wfititfsfwi'.'la'itorß&oitlbrpaJeloir?'
aortl _

-

A. BUSTER.
TLTRIiJXI TKAS—<SOfcaJfehcstr-Xomig llyaaa Xea*:r-J-- 20 do: ImpDtjUl . . 40;=- "

30 do Poochong and OolongTm;
• .«.■-■- . lS.do' fotrslfioeinzunroosTtisi *«•''

Oalian<l&ad&r£alob; ' . jL HII.NXEO.hotll .. . . . .. . XalSSLiberty ytn^L'

, (third finor,} .-: ■ -

i^iocip^.Tetldj& eflVriUng #n<ii<^s^fs* ,OD*^ace*; -: S»»,eiiended ootl»’la

IO?^!E5^T5 Curlal“ Mat*S-fjO»,s ,::s’t|■ y°™to THmmjnga ctvnrr dflsoistjocL.»nis - ■■ ■--'■*■! Ju.-Jieg, BrwnMfrs. £c- 7eew.»»ir:'sr«rtttyfa»tw«tH*s . we'.tf

*c,ot wholesale endrcteD. - WUELCAi&r ~

I. "_ : ?°- 163ChcsEBtitrwl, corner 'JitdvPbUeaeHileJo iSjlif Tfiramed in tile very newest !**u- • fmes. T/k
, r-’

■ 'T.^T

Tho President Elect.
The following Interesting and very gratifying

sketch ot the character and qualifications- of
General Franklin Pierce, with the apt allnsion
to his peculiarly independent position, Is; from:
the Boston TVasucript, a neutral paper, ’ tho edi-
tor of whiob enjoys apersonal acquaintance with
him: j

SWGKS— * LblP^CJow:
• ■ ;■■■■:'-14fo.Notmcga;

SuumatsCawlsr
30 bag* Pepper; , rIt) tto Ta. stggD araj fny by

r|'°.^ ;U>7iUU J''1 Yationa tmnds.muMim ‘‘Kumcll i; BoUiuon," «w. H. Grant* CoV<instore anilJorsalebjr. ■■' i - AVJTQXTISJL’ - :
: No. IS3 Liberty-street. ~.,

♦STOFF^—2 ceroona ;. • l- T**.
-; •; *~ 1bbO. M*Uer; 1

: 20bhl&.Alum; In store toil fotalobj
X. gUNTfiB, No, ISB Liberty &£,•

and
pvriurscfisolated dwellingsftndcOrmtJ’j:property

JL.X. OABKIBh, A&nafl-noU2| » . r. ItraTwhnlßnftSf^m^^fi^.y^j^j,

L/TACSBREL—27ObbU. prime No.3 Mackerel, jivt re-
j»JL eared and Carsale hjr •" A. mntCßlt. 'Bot P... ; So.l63Libertystreet.

/11ANNBKS’ "01L—25bids. TaJimiw' Oil, oil bauii and Tor'-
v v- A. HUXISH,n°Tl2 No. IS3 Liberty street

BUCKKK AND Tltt»—&> tfox. Buckets?- —“

' ■ • . • 12 do Tubs;
<• Instoreandfiarsalebj . A. HUNTER, ‘

noTll -

‘ Ko. 188 Liberty stmt.
ijfiA balksuiattwu; ■••.:• ;IvU assorted combers Cotton Yarn;

• 100 reams fuaorted Wrapping Paper; *
. .In store anil Car sale by . - A-' IiUKTER -

>■'o<,tU ' ■; -No. 183 Liberty streets ••

f ITS3 Uler’*WiodoTrSluulcMantl[■, *2*y* CO£HJK&O* iff;ISCOND ASD 'JUtCW-'v
[ PlUtUljawnA. Oarmoltofa,

***• mjp£
to «?♦»-«»a tsctW: ?fjjv parcbaaicg d&Affhfittfc -. » Q.-£ amjfftrfi * (Jfe\*7 "

.• ..■ guSTfro -
- •&W«coipearSoooadand Areb-«i<- upp•*

€IORK BKOOllB—sodco. Corn Brooms, in. flora and ftr£2}?** ' SHUNTER,norll . ••■• No. 188Llbertysireet
[Doa tbftAfraid toTJ»& Exterminator1Co*Bpewma object to this Taluabls preparafckm, because*
M; tbeT»7j tbuKale and Mice eat It, and then die in theirboles. This iscot to- case. Thereharebeen thousands orb°xp sail in this city,and no complaints of thokind overI made. - It is, also, agrarianted articlVthat tbo Bab and

witberat doubt,
corner ofWjiia and Jultoastreets; :Dr.JiCKYSElV o

l4{> Wood street; and by all tooDruggists and Groceolathe Union. t
■■ ofei3o■ •I'"'rr>".-VV- h-

-8 tontfa*paasenjervori sent .sm£Pnns JOHN THOMPSON. 410are hereby notifiedto call at -hitQmc9t trtth their Drafts and PassageTickets, when they- are
to ho has hade arrangements id'NewYork wththe magnificent and known.'Swallow-Tailhtoes, to bring out ftUjpassenger*and pay alldraft*etija&d

iis
,

< 7ra ,£ â4B »had has nor been appointedtheonly. Agent 4aPittsburghfor IheOldSwilloir-TaiJLine*,- ■DnS' f^.?le^V^ Mlntum *. Cfc, and, also, the iPhiladelphia and lirerpod Lina ofSteamera has JDrafts on the tfstfonal Bank, and'aUits bn£±2Lfcom obe
toany amount—paid dithDirt -

'
- :JOHNTHOMPSON,
;

jTS2I SEIBOK,S':DAGPKEaEOI?TPi^'_lh£r
m-Ait kfaßfrj£*<sifaier,ihaa & £*&to-&accurate arUrild arid animateliken^r tinlifcfl md•/pericrtatie«OTm»ncli%pdagner^o^pcsi, aithaiolS" -
th* Hi»*ndqualttjrofcase ocJtaD&* '': .*•

-'

Jlora;^cW3d«ai,ftDnrllA^H.to2P^H.N. K---lii enaaesofsick ordeeeaaoapoaiattifcto %- ■part ofU*city, -
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KBAYK £^‘^T)KR.—-This-powder-la oaereil -•.IwWfcw'gwmßtfeed enfelbrjUit hearts to horses, £theoply:irwildiw jmoTOatootda te that
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A Supj)EWHEk.T]& CcFAKtunE Jilp.—A lathiopy or the Liverpool Times.says, that a shorttime ago, m a weddl g portywos ascending thesteps of one of theo! arches In that city, the in.tendodbride fflissoi her fopt and fell. Thestrain, unable, even 1 1 that jpyful crisis of hisetiBtonce, to eoaoeal-Jhia TetSgon at this littleeiclaimod; Dear me, how aery,clumsy I’ .The lady said nothing, but was ob- 1serred to bite her Ip, ondafer darker andgloomier look than l tssemedthe court of Ily-M
«?» *»•*f % brow.; Bhe!walked deliberately, however, into'thechurch—; Ithe ceremony, Wtnmeiaed, andetaijiything! pro-iseeded in orthodox fashion, until the important!

qneedon WM puV 'iWatthou have;this man !”i
WhisPeri,,R>btjiahlngly/aisoft offimatiYe to the Communion cushions, the)

fair lody drawherßclf cast a withering glance iupon her betrothed, aid uttering the words, !•Pear mo, how very clumsy I" saiied down theiout of the chinch, with theV«rof pn ioffended goddesa. j‘. * ;
t

;
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“Never didayoung man enter upon
splendid {street than that which now opens to
Franklin Pierce. Backed by the almost unani-
mous support of the entire country, he willcom-mence Us presidential term, untrammelled by
other pledgee than thosewhioh his ownpost acts
and avowed sentimonts have given to theworld.
A .“new man,” he has no troops of persona!
“Clients” and'expectants, who will regard theirpast services as claims for. presidential-favors'—.
Ho enters, upon theservice of tho country with
no reservations pledging him beforehand to theservice of individuals.; From what ,we know of
the man, we believe he wilt make an honorable,competent,pairiotioChief Magistrate; generous
and unselfish in his motivesof action; indepen-dent, magnanimous and liberal in his treatmentof opponents; vigilant, scrupulous and industri-
ous-in the detailsof his office: led by no‘blindguides; duped by no kitchen cabinet, and lead-
ingbimeelf to no act or policy unworthy of hishigh and responsible station.”

Papbe made pboh Leatasb Sonars We
havereceived anothersample of beautiful drab-
colored paper made,by B. & D. IL H, Forbes,■ of dolt, C. W., from the scraps ofleather, btraw
and rags. It is sent to us by Jlr.D.Toland, of
that place, an old subßcriberto theScientific
American. This may bo the kind of paperWhich
the editor oftbeTiondon Artizan mentions os

‘ haring been received by him, wrapped around
■; * Boise panelsfrom America; and which he states

la the strongest sample, considermglte thinnesst
heever metjrith.—Scientific Amencan.- ‘ t

*aop; custom writ established. andor Iom: staud&ig; wellknown as the natlWU.) IlAkf-rr eorvuer or Tunnel nod Wylie streets.
JJ“el7> cor-

Forfurtherpnrtfculanveiiiinlreof .
. •,• i ■ -no,latf ■ - &ICHARD RBAXr.

magistrate. Ho performed his duty faithfully,
when applied to, as everyl good officer should do,
and for this , he is assailed by the whig editors.
If ho had cas@, or “winked"

SAIL^— ro* CHTttioMKT—Tuomr-
ls cfcarrf i3™Sl*l ofom,'r ftamJlioSLvTrJJJ,»,S?’ ’3ai,s badE and * good stable,ilt2ateon Montour's

-“PP'y *° TuosfAjj Momrr,
•'-■• No-23Finh»trt..L:

at these frauds; and past them by asnot worthy
ofattention,the whiga would consider him a very
obliging officer. Bnt he felt thathowas bound
by his oath of office, to discharge a duty to the
people, and he haa doneithuthfally.' '' :■

It is woll understood that‘the editor of the
““Pirantfor the office of Manor.—

dnv wllat would he havedotje nn-
tancee our chief'magistrate haswnimiteShit? Mt? jWould he toe held thecaipnts to bml, or permitted them to eo Beottfree, in consideration of the services thßv hadrendered to his party? An«Ji 8 ■

, .Aan or thk Mss oi tbs TUie.—PresidentFUlmore ls 62 years old! having been tom in1800. in Cayhgaconnty, jfN. Y.) Micatil# thehistorian,is62years; add so is Bancroft,-theantherof the History'of ijnerica..' AbbottEajr-
rence, the late popular and able Minister to theCourt of St. James, Whom in: Mass.,’in 1702, had is how eonscduentlyabout
of age. Edward Everett, hhenow eecretaiy. nf
Btate was bom in Dorchester, Mass., In 1704,and is now 68 yeara old.i. Washington Irvingwas bom in New York, in *783, and is thereforenot far from the mature j4e of 70. loidsNa.
pokon Bonaparte. of theJFrench Re-
public,was borne at theTileries in 1808,aadiatherefore inhis forty.fonrthlyear.

SWHaJf Tea*/-'

[Sw^^^«2Ss!Kg»s*>?*-dS£
lncraui!l^tBt 4a^2^']ySr* i^*l¥clsl refcnrnco tohli

ofExtMLffjn* toouratock,rESSL®^!?' 0 aad Qgapowder.—f<Sn&aVJo;^rcete,t *arf
••**»> Crutfedand Ptfl-j2J£?ln2j£?r J«**nd Mocb*Cofloe; aul Sev Or-

Xoromber 3,1552.
"

- . ; • ! ;:

■ been much inquiry Bays thei
Transcript; as to who bnppiiesthe,fresh and
beautiful wreaths of immortelles and other flow-ers, with which thobust of Webster at the Ex-
change haabeen repeatedly crownedf The ae-.

‘. • :«retls now out. They .were woven and placed
'. ’ 'there by Mrs. Vowatt, thepopular actress; whocomes honestly by her American-•pride" in iWob-

- Bter, she beingagrand-daughterofEraoCistew-
Is; one of the signers of the Declaration of In-

-1 dependence,—BostonlTranscnpt. ■**. i

HALL, 74 Woodatreefc,A tjcaar Foorllu Ready Hade Gothlne, ofa xni*rfnrmake and quality, aultaWe for all'ages, from" 3 jeaw*oUrat,l?fnrtjkm to bajer*,is.iho ruling principle Iq thiaefltahfahiaenfc AnarUtfeswaraatedtobewrewctentaL-profit% ouo piieo. .TennajCaahT^—
/ Tailoringattended to CHESTER!

-: ,TFg STUOr,TO PLF?azv:
SAUL—A Yttiaahle.ilonflg axn\ fofr- frontirmjSiorth Canalstreet,andextending boefc*Wxibortf

Stf5ftTSW5SSs?stable, wood andcoat houses,4c. Persona Trbhtm?t!?? 50’
cure a handsome re^TwiU13 gjtßghirfm.ii

—■ i •• . jx3.:.: ;>

■ ■ ~

-—--.CliAK—Prtmd and . -

Steubenville anOlrndi anaRaiuoad.
■ Ths JluittN Bkaih.—Three pounds, eight;

ounoes,troy weight, is the average-weight ofthe
brain of a tuple adult, and three poundß and
fourouflceSj Ofo female. Cuvier’s brainweighed
four pounds, eleven ounces, four drams and
thirty grata,trqy weight. The brain of Dupuy-
tren, the great. French snrgeon, : weighed four'
pounds and tenounces, troy weight. Mr.,Web-
ster’s hrain,wasnejtin size to the two last,-and,
with these exceptions, the largest'of any man’s
Who ever lived.

/To»B»gs,iD_slo^aTOd fe.ra ja .|
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S: ■ > ;,S. CDTHEEET 4 SOJE,
;Bra!EsintsAgentii, ■-fiOSnatthfleld aireefc •
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.
tte iceboats ortha ton wfll bo wtUadby ILH.Bxas JLtßjru’a BoUdlngs,a fifth! street. I

. JLILBYAH, ? :.
- S.SPKEE,

«*U LEVIHAYtfqODtXXK
- A • BYANA 00. invite ttiepttojtlba ofXl- Patdic, to their stoet<tt XSsMnet gnttrifamAgd Chalg«.aowfln t«Tw<

cofa of.fipiaMpfomdwgpid especially -solicit UoteL k£JT
aodWort, to stock.
cflitJeaJbp nanxafactmiag cot .enjoyed
IfahjnmtlaAmerica, *Oa are cnabiedtberelbn ti>ggsrW*v

to

“a®: H.H.ErS?4co.

'""SS 10® V*™*’ te.rate It ,
'

-
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A. J.*ffTTAJ
WMrJL-ua.\s.-a» uii.i -ssSMsassemmsi:. .■: .

,' ■•'*We direct the attention of ourreaders to theAdvertisement of. Measra Foster, Bros. &Cocontractors onthoSteubenville and Indiana,Baii-
road,which will befoundin tc-day’a paper. Itseen that ;thls great work goes bravelyon. A fine chance is offered to contractors by•these gentlemen. !
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